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r~rt1 -e19 ht hcidstones h~vc been listed for the Arche r/Sarl es Cemcter~ ra ~y of whi ch 3ttest to p~ople born in the 1700 's . '' ln Ke mory of 
selos.•n S•rles who dep•rted this life t he \Sth d•y of Jun e in t he ye,r 
of ou r Lord 180 \ aged 72 years 9 mon t hs and 1S days." "Thomas and 
Jemima van Tassel are buried here." - Here Lies the body of Je~tma V~n 
T•ssel who was born the 31 s o March 1740 and departed this lifo tne 
8th of March 1796 aged SS ye s 10 monS and 26 days." He r opltaph, 
"She le ft t hree children.• 
Among the seventy-f 
Ground are ~hose of Brundage 
born in 176;. Phebe, wife o 
aged 74 years. Another head 
daughter of SP and Elizabeth 
and 12 dys. Of such Is the 
e headsto nes at t he Tompki ns Burylns 
ompk 1ns Sen who died In 1832 and was 
Brundage Tompk i ns died April 23, 1841 , 
one reads: • in memory of Phebe Jane 
eattys Who Oled Sept 10 18S0 Age 1 Year 
ngdoa of He iven. " 
Two of the smal l ce terles, Wri ght and Bo rnum , are r igh t on 
Bedfor d Road not far f rom ea othe r. The Barnum p lot surrounded by 
grea t old fi r trees lfes jus below t he baseball back stop on Horace 
Gree l ey Hi gh School's p l ay l n fields . The other ceme t ery occup i es 
a hedged area between busy B~ ford R~ad and a mod ern fa mily dwelli ng. 
The old ~ee ks Bu ry! Ground occupies an iso l ated f •r south -
west corner of the modern Fal Ridge Cemetery on Qua ker Street. Far-
t her a l ong Quaker Street , bet re reaching Hardsc rab ble, t he Allen 
Bury i ng Grou nd can be seen su rounded by one of t he New Castle's t ypi -
cal old stone walls. f 
Th e Ryder Ceme t e corne r of t he Ma rykno\ 1 Sisters ' 
grounds fronts on Pi nes Br just nort h of the Ossining· Town 
l ine . Now a park- l ike setf, t he s tones have been la id flat. 
New Castle 's private black cemeterx is set back from Spring ~ 
Valley Road near the f ar western tip of th e Town. This old Heady · 
Burying Grou nd has been the subject of oft-repeated legend, romantic 
an d mysterious. 
The story fs that a long time ago Jonas Bronck , while sail i n<; 
up the Hudson River , lost h1s son overboard . 8ronek ' s bla ck slave 
l eapt overboard and saved the dr owning chi l d . In grateful t hanks 
Branck granted him hfs freedom and as much land In present-day New ~ ~ Castle as he cou 'd run around 1n a day. ' / / 
Fa ct or fancy? A b1t of bo t h here. 
Jonas Bronck, a Swede from Ho ll and, for whom the Bron x and 
the Bronx Ri ver were named , was probably the fi r.st white settler just 
no r t h of t he Harlem Rf~er . He pu rc has ed his farmland fro~ the Indians 
In 1639- 1640 , and in 1643 he died. Branck a rrived at h1s Jand a with 
h1s famf l /, farmers, fema le se rvants , and cattle.3 No s l aves. Nor 
did Branck ever 'own any land In present-day New Cast l e that he could 
have given away . 
Stories of land acquisition simil ar to this local legend can 
be recalled from myth, fable and hi storica l fact. In far-off t im es 
Dido landing on the , Lfbyan coast ent reated t he Inhabitants to sell her 
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Hea John Reynolds one r of that la nd conclued to gi ve two 
acres of it for a baring gound and they bayed them old peop le 
near a big rock at the southeast corner of the two ac res t he 
boundary was on t he flat from t he New York baring ground, south 
on :he West side of big r ock to a conner then east a l itt le 
so ut h of the rock to the road at the big ches tnut tree then 
north a l ong h i ghway by a wite oak tree at the no rth end of 
upper shed so to the northeast co rner of t he lo t hea requested 
t heir shou l d be no head stone only such a could be pick up 
about the field and no funera l sarmony.~ 
Th e list of Tombstones In the Fr iends ' Ceme tery was compi led 
by Francis F. Spies In 1908 . The list obviously doe s no t include 
ear ly unmarked g ra ves or those si mp ly marked by field stones . And 
those R~vo l ut tonary War so ld iers who d ied In the Shapequa Meeting 
House and at St. George's Church , both turned hospita l during t he 
war, are burled in unmarked graves. 
The ear l y St. George ' s Anglican Church (North Castle Church) 
1761 - 1819 was r eplaced by St. Ma rk's. Chu rch, 1853-1910. A new St. 
Hlrk's Church wa s buil t In 191 1 c l oser to t he Mount Kisco Rail road 
Stat ion , but the ol d Church graveyard remai ns front ing on a very busy 
mod ern thoroughfa r e, Main Street, Mount Kisco. At one time a 
~ethodist Church and ce~e te ry adjoined t he Episcopal cemetery . The 
1~e thod i sts. too . hav~ ii new Church. The fence be tween t he two grave-
yards ha s been r emoved , ind t he 427 lis tings ma de in 1905 and 1909; 
incl ud e the names f r om bo t h the Episcopal and Methodist bury i ng 
gro unds , 
A s tudy of t he Tombs tones i n the Friends ' Ceme tery and t hos e 
i n St. Geo rge's g raveyard shows that the numbe r of reen and women born 
i n the 1700's i s qu i te h i gh. Some we r e adult du ri ng the War of the 
Ame r ican ?.evolution wh1le many others experi enced the • horrors of war• 
in these parts as children. The oldest marked stone is at St. George's , 
Isaac Lounsbary born 11 Oct. 1703 , died 3 Heh . 1773 . At Shapequa, 
El lzabeth Lawrence born 1736, died 27 Sep t embe r 1783 ae 47 yrs. 6 mos .. 
James Weeks wa s born 1745 and d i ed In 1826 . 
Thoma s Dodge, t he Quaker coff in maker, and his son kept a 
Book of Deaths which l ists some 2200 names. Some are on t he l i st of 
Tombstones i n the Friends Cemetery. A few dates differ . All t hos~ on 
t he Dodge list, however, are not neces saril y buried In New Castle. 
Fo r Instance: Deliverance Acker - d . Sept. 1845 ae , 86 yrs 10 mo; 
Dan i e l Barnes - d. 10 Oec. 1862 ae 75; and J esse Brady - b 13 J an . 
1762, d 7 May 182 5 are all on t he Dod ge 11 st and a l l of them ar e buried 
oppos i te the old Methodist Epi scopal Chu r ch in Pleasan tvill e.2 Jemima 
Br ady, wife of Jesse, Apr. 22 , 1763-Ja 26, 1850 , is on the Pleasan t-
ville list , but no t on the Oodge l ist. 
The t wo ocd iu~ sized ceme teries In New Castle are loca te'. one 
in the eastern part of the Town and t he other 1n t he west end , and 
bo t h are set back from the r oad. The Arc her/Sarles Cemetery I s loca ted 
on the Armonk Road no r t h of Wi l dcat Road. Set on a knol l , the view Is 
of fields an8 hi l ls. Th e Tompk i ns Bury ing Grou nd, Pines Bridge Road 
north of lnningwood Road, s i ts amidst the ro l ling fa i rways of a golf 
course. Aga fn the names and dates are of our Town•s p1oneer f orebears . 
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as mu ch Land as an ox-hfde ..-ould enc1ost' • requ est 9r~nted 1 but 14-ter 
reg retted w~en tht ox-hide was cut fnto strips narro~ en~u9h to extend 
around a whol e h i ll . tne citadel of Carthage. 
Tols to y's story, How Huc h La nd Docs a Han need? , recounts 
t he story of a man being orferedall the land he cou l d get around 
during a day. Si nce "PJhom• did not quite make it back to t ~e starthg 
point by sunset all t he l and he needed was a 6 ' burial plot! 
The infamous "Walking Pu rc hase" by Pennsylvania divided into 
two parts, the first ben ign , In 1683 some of t he Indians residen t In 
Pennsy lvania agreed to sell land ~as far as a man could walk in three 
days.• A lelsurelz walk of a day and• hal f reac hed as far as Wi l liam 
Penn needed at t hat time. But i n 1737 tfie walk was compl e ted by 
speed walkers who covered elghty-s~x miles, gaining valuable land, 
but losi ng the friendship of the Indians that Penn had ac hleved.s 
The original purchase of land in New Castle by the Heady or 
Hedden family has not been officially recorded. This is not at all 
un usual, however , since most of the early deeds to New Castle 
land wen t un recorded. In 1763 and 1764 an excruciating and successful 
effort was mod e by loc o! settlers to achieve ownership and clear 
titles to t he West Paten t originally_granted to only ten men.6 After 
t hat and after the Wa r of :he American Revolution more land deeds were 
reco r ded •t White Pla i ns. There is no record of la nd deeds being 
recorded by l ocal Town government. 
At the time of proving the Will of Lazarus Head y, Jr., in 
1873 ,test imony was given by his niece that Lazarus Heady, Jr., had 
inherited the New Castle farm from his father who had owned it during 
the time of the Revolutionary War. The Wil l requests that the grave-
yard on his property on Sprin9 Valley Road "should always be reserved 
as the Heady Burying Gr·ound" (Fil e 164, 1873; Llber 192 , p. 256) \ 
/'/ Lazarus Heady, Senior, the patriarch of the famlly,was born' 
// in 17S1, died i n 1850 at t he great age of ninety-nine years. One 
hundred and twenty-seven years later the he adstone stands , now a lmost 
enclosed by a great tree. Nearby stands the headstone of "Sarah wife 
of Lazarus Heady who d i ed Sept. 1, 1843 aged 9S years,• Another 
nearby heads tone bears t he i nscrip tion, "In Memory of Oanlel Heddy, 
Preacher of the Gospel , who died May 12, 1842 aged 46 yrs, 10 mos , 
10 ds.• The His tor i cal Record of the Methodist Societl and Chu rc h 
i n Sing Si ng .? nO Osst n1n9 1781 ~793/ relates that "0ani I 'i ea9v was 
a""'co1ored man and a farmer y occupation. His name 1s frequent ly 
fo und ,n the old record.s', and It Is known t hat as early as 1822 he 
was a l oca 1 preacher. 11 
The farm of over 100 acres on Spring Valley Road was deeded 
from Latarus and Sarah Heady to Lazarus Heady , Jr. , on June 1, 1842, 
(Liber 98, p,160) Earlier descriptions of the farm were recorded 1n 
mo rtgage memoranda dated 1806 (L i ber I, p. 149) and 1812. (Liber N, 
p. 358) Two neighboring property owners were Benjamin Tillotson and 
George Williams who were Highway Masters for Road .District 119. The 
Minutes of th• Annual Town Keeting record: 
"Narch 18Ql the Boundaries of A Road Laid out on t he Lands 
of Lazarus Hadens John and James Til1otson:s Elijah Hunter 
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' 
Lewis Hiller and James Merritts Beginning on said hedens 
Land at the Line between New Castle and Cortlandt -Town" 
An even earlier entry, in the Town Minutes of North Castle/ 
New Castle, l ists Amos Hadden as a Highway Haster for his district of 
Roads. The first Census of the United States, 1790, lists as Fre~ 
Slacks for Horth Castle/New Castle Laza rus , t he Head of a Family of 
JO and Amos , Head of a Fami ly of J,7 For the Town of Westchester, now 
i n the Bronx, the same census lists "Dennis Hadden (free negro) as the 
Head of a Family of 8 . On e of the headstones I n the New castle Heady 
Bu ry ing Ground reads: "Dennis Hedden born 1784 , died 1837." 
Scharf's His to ry of Wes tchester County rel ates: "The deed for 
the Spring Va l ley Methodist Episco pal church bears date of February 2, 
1866 , and the church was erected t he same year. Meetings were held 
for some time previously in the house of a colored man nam ed Hedding, 
abou,t a mile #south of the present church." The Obituary of I aza cus 
Head~: Jr. , appeared In t he Ossining Democra ti c Regi ster on April 9 , 
1 873: -
"Died, near this v il lage, on t he 5th Instant, Lazarus Heady,\\ 
aged eighty-six yea rs. The deceased was of A[Ci CAO dC$C¢0 t ~ 
but was born and always lived on the farm on which he died. 
Laza rus was perhaps t he oldest member of the Methodist 
/; 
Church In the vicin ity. • ~n the early days of that 
denomination re l i gious meetings were wont to be held at his 
father's house, and were continued in the house of t he 
son and successor ·unti l some years a9d a sma l l house of 
worship was bui lt in his neighbo rhood . Heady owned a 
farm of about one hundred acres lying i n the town of 
New Castle, a short dis tance north oi t h is village, and 
he always possessed t he confidence and respect of his neigh-
bors . Hi s dea th was sudden, and his funeral largely attend~d." 
Another flourishing cent 
Castle/New Castle Corner s and at 
of the group were James Ha 11 ( 1 
1824)6. James Hall ' s name can 
at the Intersection of present-day 
Caleb Merritt lived next door , and 
as yet undiscovered spot. 11es Hew 
Merritt, son of Ca l eb and Elizabet 
Lieutenant in the American Army du 
ma rried Deborah Lyon, daugh ter of 
(Kniffen) Lyon.9 His Will proved 
nessed by James and Jonathan Hal l, 
his family in the burying ground o 
New Cast l e's old ·cemeteries 1 
within the Town's bounds stand as 
• pioneering people who cleared t h 
of war, a~S recovered from t hat to 
community. 
' of Methodism grew up lt North 
Square/ Arntonk, Prom i nl?n t l eaci ers ) and c,leb Herritt (lJJg-
ur on the 1797 mop of New Castle 
arles Stree t' and· Byram Lake Road. 
omewhere on his property , at an 
astle 1 s missing ceme tery. Ctleb 
(Carpent~r) He rrttt,was a Second 
fng th~ Revolutionary WJr, He 
ilber t, "Gcntlem'1n Gil . .. and Jane 
in 1624 (Llbe r K, p. 236), wit-
reserves a pl ace for himself and 
his farm . 
cated north, south . east and west 
~inders of a day long pas t and of 
wilderness, suffered t he hardship 
ay the foundation of a settled 
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